Sandwiches
House Specialties
All of our sandwiches are served with seasoned French fries
and a choice of cole slaw, applesauce, cottage cheese or cup of soup.
Tossed salad for a side ….. add 75¢ -- Curly Fries……Add 50¢
Club Wrap .................................................... 8.60
Bacon, ham, turkey, Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, and Ranch dressing
all wrapped up in a flour tortilla shell.
Chicken Finger Wrap ................................... 7.85
Deep-fried chicken fingers, diced
tomatoes, onions, lettuce, and Ranch
dressing wrapped up in a flour tortilla.
Philly Beef Wrap ........................................... 8.70
Tender roast beef, mushrooms, onions,
green peppers, and Swiss cheese
wrapped up in a flour tortilla.
French Dip ..................................................... 8.45
Tender slices of roast beef served on a grilled
French roll with our famous homemade au jus.
Philly Beef ...................................................... 8.70
Tender slices of roast beef topped with
grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms, and
Swiss cheese. Served on a grilled French roll.
Beef and Cheddar Melt ............................... 8.70
Tender slices of roast beef piled high on grilled
rye bread with cheddar cheese and fried onions.
Ham/Turkey Melt ......................................... 8.45
Grilled ham or turkey topped with Swiss
and cheddar cheese and tomato.
Served on grilled sourdough.

Clubhouse ..................................................... 8.30
A triple decker filled with ham,
turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato and special sauce. Served on
whole wheat toast.
Chicken Cordon Bleu .................................. 8.90
A tender grilled chicken breast topped
with ham and mozzarella cheese, served
on a grilled Kaiser roll.
Chicken Melt ................................................ 8.90
A tender grilled chicken breast topped with
grilled onions, mushrooms, and mozzarella
cheese. Served on grilled sourdough.
Deluxe Chicken Melt .................................... 8.90
A tender grilled chicken breast topped with
American cheese, crisp bacon and tomatoes.
Served on grilled sourdough.
Chicken Sandwich ........................................ 8.65
A grilled or breaded deep-fried chicken breast
with lettuce, tomato and BBQ sauce.
Served on a grilled Kaiser roll.
Reuben .......................................................... 8.90
Tender slices of corned beef or sliced
turkey topped with sauerkraut, Swiss
cheese, and a tangy Thousand Island
dressing. Served on grilled dark rye.

B.L.T. ............................................................. 7.55
Crisp bacon with lettuce, tomato, and special
sauce. Served on whole wheat toast.

Perch Sandwich ............................................ 9.10
Two perch fillets topped with tartar sauce,
lettuce and melted American cheese served
on grilled sourdough.

C.L.T. ............................................................ 7.85
Tender strips of breaded chicken breast served
on grilled sourdough bread with American
cheese, lettuce, tomato and special sauce.

Brat ‘N Kraut ............................................... 7.99
A fresh bratwurst char-broiled to perfection,
topped with grilled sauerkraut and served
on a French roll.

